
.DURHAM REJECTS IT.- -GAVE MANY PASSES.

Spring
:- -i MONEY IS POURING IN ' -

Pythians All Over tne Country Are
Responding to CaU for Aid

Pythians all over the United States
are responding to the call issued - a
few days ago by the Supreme Chancell-
or:- Mr. Tnos. J. Carting, of Macon,

ly interested: In.s foreign countries
many attfCIer-tir- e subject to eustoms
duty merely on the Dasis of the com-
ponent material,- - and the inquirer
should always mention-t- t- component
material as well-a- s the--natur- e and use
of his products. When such 'detailed
description is giveh, the Bureau is the
more ? readily: enabled "to- - indicate the
foreign rates of duty.- -' . : rs ;t;,

The more substantial and better
known side of the tariff workr of the
Bureau is of course, that of . publican
tion. For a number of - the more im-
portant commercial countries the .com-
plete customs tariffs have been pub-
lished, such as Tariff .Series : No.; 25
(CustorilSiTariff of France!; Tariff Se-
ries No., L Customs Tariff, pi the Ger-
man Customs' Union) ; Tariff. Series
No. 27, (Customs Tariff; of jGuba) ; and
Tariff Series . No. 28, (CusToms Tariff
ofi Japahji:- - Another line of work for
publication has been the compilation
of stateraents of duties-on- - particular
classes o articles, eithor for-a- j select-
ed list- - of? foreign countries, ofi for all

his : hair in two braids, which . hung
dq(wn his back and flapped " in the
breezes. When it was loosened, how-
ever, d came down below his waist.
" His mother, Mrs,. William Lund, de-

nies that her son is the "beneficiary
in any such ridiculious will, and rs

that her son could have his hair
cut at any time he so . desired. - ,
u Lund is essentially a boys', boy. Al-

most G feet tall; he is large and muscu-
lar, excels in all sports, and is a crack
shot with tho rifle. : '

(Warren N, K. Dispatch) ,

"
Washington, April 2.-M- rs.' Wood-ro- w

Wilson's interest in --the welfare
of employes in the government depart-
ments, especially, the girt " workers,
was evidenced today, when, she visited
the Bureau ot Engraving and Printing,
whichxemploys a large number of
young women. Mrs. Wilson, accompa-
nied by Mrs.' Archibald Hopkins, presi-
dent of the Woman's Welfare Depart-
ment,' National Civic Federation, in3
spected all the various departments of
the bureau and. was much interested in
the making of paper money and post

,.i

iSf'

Ga., and - every day Capt. Thos. D.J
Meares, of this city, Supreme-Maste- r
of Exchequer, is receiving by telegraph
and by mail funds to be forwarded to
the relief of the Ohio flood sufferers.
Remittances have been received from
New York, Oklahoma, Florida, Idaho
and different points in this State.

Capt. Meares yesterday " received a
telegram from Mr. James 'H. Walker,
of Cleveland, Grand ; Chancellor of
Ohio, adliartwledging receipt of funds
sent him by wire, as follows i. Thanks

rRemit all funds to William Beatty.
G. K. R. S., Toledo, Ohio. We will
be months recovering and in the mean-
time wants of many must-be supplied
in. a large measure." - -- : .?

The .Supreme Chancellor l$)a, circu-
lar issued few; daySx ago suggestad
that rpiief committees, be;: formed;; in
the stricken nojrt i Jianding J the
funds contributed l)y' the' Pythians.

ABOUT FOREfGN TARIFF.

Inquiries Should be Addressed to Bu-- .
' reau of Commerce," .

Many American manufacture rs and
exporters are apparently unaware of
the facilities in the Bureau of Foreign
and - Domestic Commerce; Department
of Commerce, for answering inquiries
concerning the customs v dutfles "and
customs regulations: of foreign coun-
tries. ; Such inquiries are often ad-
dressed to American consular officers
in foreigh countries as well as to com-
mercial acencies. information bureaus,
and foreign consulates ' in ' th? United
States. - Replies to inquiries addressed
to United States consular officers can

the expected only after the lapse of
consmeraDie time.- - ini many cases com-
mercials agencies and : information

- their"' tariff - Information
either1' frtm "this ' Bureatf's publications
or through Special inquiries addressed
ta this" btfreatt, --while certain foreign
consular officers in the. United States
frequently refer tariff inquiries to. this
office. It is therefore evident-tha- t di
rect inquiries concerning tariff infor-- L

mation'; addressed tOv tn& - juureau or
Foreign and , .Domsstic f

: Commerce
should he preferred by American ex-Dorte- rs

on account of promptness of
(service as well as accuracy of informa
tion. -- ' - ' '

The tariff work v of the r Bureau- - of
Foreign and Domestle : Commerce s is

Inot rigidly restricted to customs du--

l ties and customs regulations, me ui- -

vision of Foreign Tariffs of the bureau
gives attention also to closely allied
subjects affecting our foreign com-
merce, such as the internal revenue
laws of foreign countries, the regula-
tions for commercial travelers solicit-
ing business abroad, and the require-
ments of foreign countries for consular
invoices, merchandise marks, stand
ards of purity, and the like. The Unit
ed States diplomatic and consular or-fice-

reDOrt on these subjects, and
translators and other assistants in the
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Com-
merce examine carefuJly the official
publications, of the foreign govern
ments m order that all information re-
garding foreign. tariffs and these allied
subjects may be kept up-to-dat- e.

The answering or specinc inquiries
concerning customs rates and regula- -

tiohs.has come to be an important part
or the tariff work or the "bureau, me
information desired is so varied in
character that special statements con
tinually have to be compiled. To facil-
itate the compilation of such state-
ments and to insure accuracy, inquir-
ies should invariably be precise and
detailed both;aa.to. the, nature of the
article ana the particular countries m
iwhich the Inquirer may be immediate- -

1913 MODELS 1913
; . Spring and Summer .

Display of ;

Strouse & Bros; arid B. Kup-periheim- er

& Co. Suits

Spring Style$ in Knox and Stetson Hats

It's a pleasure for us to show
you through our stock! ;

J. Rfl; S.OLKY & CO- -
OnePrice Clothiers and Furnishers.

Thone No. 617. - i Masonic Building.

fofeignij0uiiiries. Thmipstf repent
eAiiiiipiwiB xfie Drier coxujpuaiion enti-
tled 'Dutfes ion Paints laiijEtVarnishes
in Latin America," whiclrwas publish-
ed in Foreign Tariff Note3No. 8, pages
24-3- 2. --.Tljere are now in : course of
preparation publications" iff this nature
showing hef rates of dutyrQn textiles,
typewriters and typewriter supplies,
and automobiles "and motor trucks in
certain foreign countries. The Bureau
publishes promptly ;ih Daily - Consular
and Trade Reports, under the caption
of "Foreign Tariffs'; notice of all im-
portant changes and proposed changes
in the tariff and allied legislation of
foreign countries;, and quarterly the
matter thus published is assembled
and reprinted in pamphlet form as
"Foreign Tariff Notes." : f- - -

Inquiries concerning any of the tar-
iff work indicated above . may be ad-
dressed ta the. Bureau, of Foreign anduomeeuq wDromerce,fexiartment of
CommercllslhirtoyC.

UNlM?GBsli:AGE;Ti
Where Sun Doesn't Show For Three

Months. ,

(Los Angeles Times.) J: .

In thevfflev "Of thfitJVlT.- - TlPnr'T.vn.
mouth, Koh Devon, tfeere;ls a quaint
little hamjlk called MiiddJeham, where
ror tnree months in the year tne sun
is not seen. ,

The cluier of houses forming that
hamlet is sirrounded on al! sides by
hills so iteMp and high that from Nov-
ember untiIFebruary the sun does not
rise high eKough to be seen over theirtops. r

The first appearance of the sun is
eagerly looked for, and as it is first
seen on February 14 the inhabitants
call it their valentine.

If the day should be foggy or cldudy
so that it cannot be sen, there is great
disappointment, especially among the
children. -

For the first few days after the 14th
the sun is only, seen for a very short
time, but as the sun rises higher in
the heavens the time it is in sight in-
creases daily until its height is reach-
ed, when it gradually begins jto fade
from vievjpagaihv' until 1p November itentirely vanished from sight for
another three months:";

FIRST HAIR-CU- T AT 19

Youth Said to Have Lost Fortune With
, Wis Locks

Mysterious Stephen Lund; at the age
of 19 years, has undergone the ordeal
of his first-- hair cut, and rumor has it
that this; ''modern Sampson sacrific-
es $20.000 whicftwasrteft him by the
will of an uncle if he 'reached the
age of 21 without " ever having his
Jackn sheared.; f ! "'""
j- - Lund was in the habit" of wearing

JAis monogram stands.
J&r a you can.ask., . :

- in a motor oaf - -- '

emng
We have all the new

; Spring "weaves,-cloth- s arid
patterns; and invite your

; "'careful inspection and
b comparison with clothes

1 costing f much more else-- "

where: "'!
, W

Tt.'R sl mistaken idfta. that, tailnr--
e clothing , is "be--'

yond the "reach 6f the ' man of
; moderate means. We make the
i Jjest ; suit that can ..be made, to
' your individual . measure for

To One No More$15To all No Less

- Call . inland inspect . our
line, land '.we'll kave the
rest to you. ; .

UNITED1 STATES
WOOLEN MILLS CO.
Tallor& 109 Princess Street.

Store Ahead.

'
Saylor's Portland Cement

LADIES' FOOTWEAR NOW ON DISFLAy,

Colorado Railroads and; Shippers In
dieted for Cross Violations.1

WasWhfrtori; DI' C Atrlf 2. Inrestl--

gatibn ; by':. Commissioner Harlan, - of
tne inter-atat- e commerce uimmission,
into tne practice o Col&rado railroads
of giving free transportation has
ibroueht sensational results. Criminal
indictments of . large snippers and tne
offending carriers have been returned.

Commissioner Harlan personally
conducted an investigation , and in, his
own- - characterization- - of the situation
he "developed violations of the lawon
an extraordinary scale' ? ?

Mr. Harlan said in a preliminary
report handed down today that fin
onte month, : ov-e-r , a, single -- railroad,
7.000 triDS were made on Basses. Not
only , jshippers ""who controlled routing
of traffic in any appreciable quanuiy
were favored at all times, but even
public officials, careless alike of duty,
morals and . danger, accepted, even de-
manded, these favors 'of the carriers.

"The record shows that judge, State
officials, members of the Legislature,
county and municipal officers, incTud-- -

ing mayors and aldermen, have very
firenerally made ties, of passes. Not
only has this been the case, but the
record shows that where passes were
not volunteered they were asked for
by public officials. Even judges have
not hesitated to pursue thir course.
Personal requests 'by judges upon car-
riers for passes are disclosed by the
record, accompanied by expressions of
their sense of .obligation for such fa-
vors granted to them both before and
after they ent oh the bench. . -
- "All classes joined in the orgy of
petty graft, at once sacrificing rightful
revenues of the carriers, discriminat-
ing against all small shippers and de-
moralizing .all public, officials, includ-
ing the Legislature and the bench.".

Commissioner Harlan says that the
Colorado- - carriers have given assur-
ance that they will confine their fu-
ture practices to the rulings of the
commisison in pass matters. The re-
port does not disclose what r further
steps may be taken of other violations
of law uncovered in course of the in-
vestigation,, but a final repoBt is prom-
ised to make clear the views of the
commission in this fraudulent traffic
in transportation.

BIG" GIANT AWAKEN I NG.

America Reacting Out to Take Place
in Industrial World. -

New York, April 2. American indus-- -
try has long been a sleeping giant and
is but now. awakening;- - the countryis
just reaching out to take her place in
the commercial arena of the world, in
the opinion of William C. Redfield,
Secretary of Commerce, who address-
ed the graduating class of the New
York Trade School tonight.

"The great corporations that carry
on 'big business' 'are-- adjusting them-
selves to meet the will of the people,"
Secretary Redfield said. "They begin
to realize that their security lies in
service,1 and that, alone. The ; men
within the mill are admitted on every
hand to be of far greater value , than
the mill itself, and profits are deemed
wrong that spring" from 'repression of
the workers; The industries of Ameri-
ca are shaking off the shackles,-- and
face serenely the prospects of compe-
tition before which many of them
have cowered In the past,

"The products of our steel mills go
abroad at the rate of a million dollars
daily. We are exporting the output of
our factories to the extent of almost

: 1,500 millions a year.
. "Great as this total is, it is of great-

er import when we compare it with
the "pastr . the rate of increase in our
foreign .trade. inmanufactures of. all
kinds during the present fiscal year isthus far at the rate ,o abdufc half amillion dollars a day. In 'manufac-
tures ready for consumption our for-
eign trade has increased in the eight
months ending" with February by 88
millions of dollars. We are more thanholding our own. in the foreign field."

. NEED A CHAPERONE. ,.

Suffragists Should Not Trust in Men's
Chivalry, Leader Says.

St. Louis, April 2. Mrs. Catherine
Waugh McCuIloch,; of Evanston, 111.,
today told the Mississippi Valley Suf-
frage. Conference s-- that women who
march in suffrage parades should nottrust too implicitly in the chivalry of
American-men.- ; It was well, she said,
for girl marchers to have a chaperon e

Mrs.- - McCuIloch told of a girl whowent to Springfield, I1L,- - to lobby forthe "cause" - - ;

'She sat on'a sofa with a member of
the Legislature and members of theHouse observed that he flirted withher. That injured the "cause' V said
Mrs. McCuIloch, and it was necessary
td caution the young lobbyist againstsitting on a soft with legislators.

-
, Miss Mary McEhery, of Chicago, arepresentative of the Woman's TradesUnion, advised that suffragist workthrough v existing organizations

.school teachers. . Nearly all teachers--were' suffragists, she said
Miss McEhery said the manufactur-ing States would be the last to enfran-

chise women, because great manufac-turers know that woman; suffragewould mean betterment of conditionsof working .women. Most - workinggirls, she" added, did not care for theballot because they had no time tothink about it- -
-

. - .
OVER-INSURANC- E EASY.

New Yorjc Fire Dept. Insured Oil Stove
for $127,500. ".

Albany, N. Y., April 2. Two smallpictures and an oil "stove and otherhousehold "furniture, all told, worth?d.95, were shown to members of theLegislative Committee on . Insurancetonight by Fire Commissioner JosephJohnson, of New York, as the bestproof of the necessity of passing a lawto require--a previous inspection ofproperty and a sworn statement ofthe applicant before a fire ' insurancepolicy could be issued. Using thesame'methods as the "fire bugs" of the
,

so-call- ed "arson trust", Commissioner
JOTmson explained that the New Yorkfire, department had ;been able to in-sure their property; valued at $3.95, fora total or $127,500 by taking 135 , poU--
ClftS. i'.--''- .-

- ';' .- :- ... ,

Commissioner Johnson said he hadhad the greatest difficulty in convinc-ing the peopltKof New York of the ex-istence ; of v the parson trust" until heresorted to the methods used by-.th- e

fire .bugs. .y.--:- . .

JEFF SMITH WON

American Middleweigmt Defeated
. Frenchman in 11th Round --

Paris, April 2;-Je- ff Smtih, - theAmerican middleweight pugiUst, to-night practically knocked - out v theFrenchman; Adrian Hogan, at the Cir-
que de Paris, Ihe nd - came ; in the
11th round, When Hogan was ' help-
less on the ropes his seconds sprang
Into the ring land carried him out. ;The
bout was scheduled for 20 rounds.
Smith: outclassed Hogan and dropped
'him- - to' the-flo- or several-- ; times vwith
heavy swings--- In the -- 11th, Smith

.ia itiirii- fit n r it r wrriiTii ' i irna nv
stunned i the Frenchman, who' stood
swaying with bia arms hanging at his
eiucB, luiuum - io - ouer r any - utnenae.
Then his seconds came to his rescue,
while the flnf.tfltnrs hontnd th referee

Only 82 Votes Are Cast for Commis- -
sion Form of Government. ...

Durham, N. C, April 2. Durham
spoke in no uncertain terms on the
commission form of government yes-
terday; when by a vote of 846 to 82 the
city defeated the bill providing for a
change in the city charter.
: Not half the voters in the city took
part in the election, there being 1,038
registered ' for the election, and 100
of this number 'failed to vote. Sixteen
was . the , highest numner of votes re-
ceived for the change in any precinct
of the city. , v

The sentiment was most overwhelm-
ingly --against commission form at Bar-dy-'s

store, in the eastern section of the
city where only three men voted for
the change and 227 voted against it.
The bill did not carry in a single pre-
cinct, and the biggest showing was
made at the court house, where the
votes for the bill were 14 and there
was no chance for the bill, and when
the factory- - people voted' at--noo- any
glimmering of a hope was lost. Almost
to a man the laborers voted against it.

:
' Baseball Yesterday -

At' Washington: " Georgetown ' 9;
Johns Hopkins 8.

At Chapel Hill, N. C. : University of
North Carolina t8; Amherst 3.

At Atlanta (Southern) 17; Columbus
(S. A. L.) 4. "

At Richmond (Virginia) 3; Boston
(National) 4. v

At Winston-Sale- m : Winston (Caro-
lina) 3; .;Whitsett Institute 0.

At Petersburg (Virginia 1; Provi-
dence (International) 3.

At Ashevirie (Carolina) 3; Philadel-
phia (recruits) 11. ,

At Newtohv N. C. : . Catawba College
3; Weaverville College 2.

At Wake Forest 11; Eastern College
four.'

At New Orleans. 1: Cleveland Amer' - - 'icans, 5.
At Chattanooga, 0; Detroit Amen- -

cans, 4. ;. ; - - v v ,, : ".c

ST. LOUIS ELECTIONS.

Republican Leads In Mayoralty Race.
Democrats Successful.

St. Louis.- - April 2.--- four Tre-- :
cincta missing Henry W. Kiel,-Republica-

is leading his --nearest opponent,
Drj. JfthtilHJiRf mnn nerrirwTnt- - in Hip
mayoralty race by 1,930 votes. The
Doaru or Election commissioners com
posed "mostly, of ; Democrats, concede
Kiel's election by a majority of 2,000
Frank H, Gerhardt, the Progressive
candidate, received only 3,000 votes.

With the possible exception of col-
lector and register, the remainder of
the Democratic ticket was successful.
Both the house of delegates, and the
council will be controlled by the Dem-
ocrats.

In many of the wards the Socialists
more than doubled the Progressive
votes.

GUNBOAT SMITH VICTOR

Californian Heavy Put Out Fred Mc-
Kay in Second Round

New York Anril 2 flnnhnat Smith
the California heavyweight, knocked
out rrea jvicivay, or uanada, m thesecona rouna or a scheduled d

bout here tonight.
' MoKav had the better nfthfi nnAninp--

round, Smith finding it, difficult to
reach his opponent, who was taller
and 29 pounds heavier. Smith weigh
ed 183 pounds.

-- The Californian took the aererpasiva
in the second round and managed to
gee witmn tne Canadian s guard, land-
ing several tellinsr blows to the Tiodv.
A left hook the jaw and a right
cross to the jaw ended the contest in
one minute ana 40 seconds' fighting.

STRUCK BY FREIGHT.

West Virginia Man's Body Found on- 11. mm

oouinern i racK.
body of a young white man was found
besidft the Snirttiom Railwav tmnV 'nine miles from here, this morning. .

upon investigation tonignt,- - it was
fmind v ho Tl TWimilrkolr '. a
business and railroad man of Quinni-mon- t

W. Va. It developed at the cor--
uuer inquest inai me deceasea was
a passenger on the night train, intend-ing to get off at Statesville, was car-
ried by; left the .train at Catawba, and
started to walk back to his father's
home three .miles away. If is sup
posed tnat ne was struck-to- y a west-
bound freight and Wiled .instantly. '

INDOOR. TENNIS TOURNEY.

Miss Marie Wagner and Mrs. Beard
vYin riaces in rinai nouna.

NW ' Ynrk A rHl 9
Wagner, th's ' Narional champion, who
ib yiaymg lurougu, ana airs. U tt.
Beard today Won their places in the
final round of the women's indoor Na-
tional Lawn. Tennis Champiosship
tournament. Miss" Wagner defeated. . .TLfvcr Fran .

Ik n n 1. 71 -sumo. maiv;uo, v mie mrs.
Beard - defeated Mrs S . V Won
The spmi-fin- al matAh in "tViQ-.Karri-

pionship
... . . doubles

TIT resulted. . . in
W.
a victory

mm- 7iui miss w iigner ana miss Ajiara ivut-trof- f.

the latten of the Westside Club,
ew iorK. ine pair aeieated Miss

E. C. Bunce. a narttinr in tho hnlHino- -

of the doubles title, and Mrs. Beard.
.. FRIEDMANN READY

Will Conduct Test Required by the U.
S. Government

New Yon1?, April 2 Dr. Friederich
F: Friedmann announced tonight that
he would proceed with his promised
government clinic, at which he will
treat 100 patients with his tuberculosis
vaccine, as soon as his incubator has
been repaired. This apparatus whichregulates the temperature of the cul-
ture, broke yesterday- - It-- is . because
of this that the German specialist de-
clared It necessary to defer the test
requested by government, physicians.

"When my incubator is repaired, I
will be ready and T will stay here un-
til I think my mission is finished,"
declared Dr. Friedmann." :. :

GOVERNOR OF CHIHUAHUA.

Gen. Orozco, Jr.. ia Named, But Wants
to Continue Fighting. -

Mexica City, April 2. Gen. Pasqual
Orozco, ; Jr., has been named by the
Senate at the suggestion of --President
Huerta as Governor of Chihuahua:
Gen. Orozco, however, has asked the
President that he be permitted to par-
ticipate in the campaign against Emk
llano Zapata and then go to Chihuahua
and assume the Governorship. Presi-
dent i Huerta has ?no't yet decided.

"

Norfolk Va.V April 2. Miss Eleanor
Wilson, Ss the President's ; -

daughter; with Secretary : Daniels and
a party of other cabinet officials and
their wives, saw the Atlantic fleet at
target practice .on the Southern drill
grounds off Cape Henry today. The
party,-- expects to - start' for Washing?
ton tonights-- : J;''v:'?-y-

New York," April 2. The German
ship Columbus carrying a crew of 25
and a cargo of 8,000 barrels of petro-
leum, was bulletined as missing today
on the maritime exchange. The Co-
lumbus left. Bayonne, N-J- .,: December
20th for Bristol, 'England. She Is be-
lieved ... to have foundered . durins: a

Pumps in All Leathers. C)xfd;ds; in fiuttdii' and 'Blucher,f'
Kussia iair, rvUDDer ooie, pw ;

White Canvas : arid Nuhuck, I?utto.n; Shoes.
M '

- ;
"

"IF IT'S NEW,' WE HAm iT.'C ; "

age Stamps. f U:A
'- -?,- i- i.

1 Berlin, April 2, The-- s return of the
German Imperial Banfctoday was con-
siderably better than had been expect-
ed. Although It has had to issue $136,-000,0- 00

of notes to tide 6ver the final
week of March, the aggregate depre-
ciation in its status is $20,750,000
higherthan at the same period in 1912.

Washington, April: 2 Secretary Gar-
rison returning from his trip through
the Ohio flood district, arrived here to-

day. He went at once to the War De-
partment and .planned to lay before
President Wilson later in. the day a
report on his tour. . I -

can steamer George Hawley is report-
ed disabled 10 miles north by east of
Cape Henry tonight. The naval col-
lier Lebanon, and the revenue cutter
Onondaga, have gone to , the assist-
ance of the' vessel. ... .

Wasn't Time Enough
j

. Uncle Jo,e, Cannon, one, time Speaker
of the House of Representatives, re-
turned to Washington last Fall Boon
after he had' been defeated for

to the House, says the "Popular
Magazine."" One night' he was ap-
proached at his home by a newspaper
reporter who had been instructed to
ket from him an interview on the gen
eral subject: "The Real Meaning and
Benefits of Defeat."
s? "I wish yon would tell rne," said the
reporter, "what your -- feelings were
when you knew that you had been de-
feated."

"Young man," said Mr. Cannon, "po-
litical defeat is too big a subject to
discuss in an interview which is now
drawing to its close with lightning-
like rapidity."

BURETT H. STEPHENS

ARCHITECT;
28-39-- 41 GABRELL BUILDING.

. WILMINGTON, N. C. .

NOTICE

$25.00 Reward will be paid for evi-
dence to convict any person or corpo-
ration who sets fire that burns any of
my lands in this or any other county
In this State. D. L. GORE,
120 N. - Water Streev Wilmington

"Nprtb Carolina. :: .

excellence
"'"" ...or the

valves, 1 new style

Distributors. T

Tne Shoe, 20j00d;;Miles
. . . . . J

- V - ' r . j
What car will carry; you that distance in greater-comfo- rt

and . safety, and with less trouble
and expense than a Chalmers "Thirty-Six'- ?

It's a pretty poor car indeed
- that won't make a good show-

ing in a salesman's demonstra- -

nickel steel axles, extra large
brakes these and many other
Jeatures of design secure the
mecnanical

Wit:'---- "- V

iiiiumerij.

Large
But it takes a pretty good

; car to travel 20,000 miles and
please you as well at the end
as it did in the beginning.

Chalmers cars stand this
- test. Hundreds are driven this
far every year. Some have

' been driven as high as 140,000
miles, and are still:in''d'aily-ser-

Chalmers piston rings, improv-
ed . carburetor, Timken bear-
ings throughout the running
gear these are some of the
Chalmers features which make
for economy.

Turkish -- cushions, 11-in- ch

upholstery, long wheel base,
iarge1 wheels and tires. long

The Beasley: Disc is a farming tool every truck --grower
and farmer in this section should own. It is cheap arid
durable lt;'can'ybej attached to any make of cultivator:

; We are Sales Agents for East Carolina and have sub-agen- ts

in alliecVions.; If your nearest merchant does not
haridlej write us.' ; :.'d -- "d': .. ; '

:

. E. SPRINGER :& COMPANY

JRoger JSLoare syS6ns & Company

You can: .pay almost an
' price forii mbfor carf but'Ti
the highest pricedon't carry
you 20,boo rriile in more, gpjrt-fo- rt

with. greater economy i)r
l- Vithress mechanical ' atterition

than the mediumpriced GhaU
mers "Thirty-Six- ., ,

. No' lower priced car will give
you equal corrifort, economy
and. reliability. "

Long , stroke motor, four-forwar- d-

speed transmission,

:, --?f flexible spririgs-the- se are the
1 tffi rigs which make your Chal-

mers "Thirty-Si- x' 'comfort-- '
i?able. None more sol

--A3l hyTy thephalmers "Thirty-- ;
wSijjc"for 20,000 miles. By

- that time you will be "agreed
''with us that no car at any
price ofTers as much real auto-
mobile value for the money "

.t
Let us give you your first

Chalmers ride at your conve-nienc- e.
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Brick, Lime, Cement, Etc.!

ALBERT & MARSH
, Public Accountant and Auditor

- h- - , . "AUGUSTA,, GA" ,',.'. -
Cost Accounts. '-
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Pickard-Bleeck- er Auto Co., Wilmington, N. C.
. : , Gibbes Machinery Co., Columbia, S. C,

jor not stopping tne ngnw City and Counterwork
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